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• Th_e Joh· nson1an 
' 
VOLUME LI, NO. 16 ROCK BILL, S.C. 29730 JA."'iUARY' 28, 1974 
· El~ctions to · be held Wednesday 
SGA C~ndidates announce platforms 
C&mpu1 wide eleetlona will be 
held acatn Wedneod,-y. Durt,w 
tlil1 a!ffdon a President, Vlee-
Pro&ident, Secretary, and T.-. 
surer will be elected ror the 
rotlowlng organlutlooa: 
1. Th• Sllldlltl Government 
Aaeodallon 
2, 111e IDter-lalth Cound I 
3. The Winthrop Recreation 
Atoocladoo, 
4. fl>e Winthrop Fine Ana 
Aaa>dallon 
'n!e Cllalnnan of the Judicial 
Board and tbe Dance Commlltee 
will ala> be elected at 1h11 time. 
Petitions ror the rollowlng 
o(Qcea will go OUI Febnaaey t 
and are due lnFebruary8by6:00 
P.11.: 
t. President & s .... eors: Soo 
JD)mo~. Junior, Senior C)IIHI 
2. Prell- & SenaCDrs: no.r 
Stud• A1.,dadon 
3. Fre11lun111 llouae Pres-
idents, Vice-Presidents, & 
Board o( IDCJJ!ey membero. 
'111eae pedtlou should bepld<-




oonableratlon by th11 IJocb,. I · mltteea It Incorporated new 
-.Id Uke ID aee this wte, u otudentA and new ldeao. I dD IIDt 
well as other - ,-otn on • wllh ID tear Ibis format 1111D 
odler coundls, obtained. Duri,w lbread1 ror It -.Id be detrt-
th11 pUt year, Pl'Olrell hal melltal ID uo. I -.Id Uke ID 
been made ID HtabUlh a good uae thla year aa a comerallJlle 
r91'110rt with the raeuNy and ad- In planning 811d bulldtrw a 
mlDlotratlon. I will worlt ID keei> creator communlcalion and In-
this r-rt and ID develop 1111.'- terseetlon within the college 1111d 
dent partl~don within these community, My Idea• In stren-
area,, atbenbv tlleae area, or com-
4. Communleatbl. campus- munlca:lon can betp ua In grow-
wide communlc:allon la onl)' aa th. • 
good and uHfllt II the cllannet1 For examl)!e: 
thl'OUlh which It paoaeo. I will Volunteer Servlee program 
try ID k""P lnlonnallon nowtrw could be a very active and wor-
on c:an:pu1, but I will aleo expect tllwl1lle committee In aerv!JW 
llbldenta 1D be reaponalble tor die 11Udent5. Studenta could use 
raadllw SGA Sates, the Gre<n Ibis aerv!ce u a t:YPe practi-
Sh• • ..-t and nodcea--thus, the cum or lib experienee In their 
~II of communication on various prore,slonal majoro. 
-· wilt now - .-.YO. '11111 aervlce could be labeled 
Gae Idea tlat I have would be ID In com,,...1.,n with the miJII or 
print a cllrecCDry or - lhort courae Pl'Olr&IDO. '111e 
1eadera---aena1Dr1, ciaos .at- various departmeata could worlt 
cers, llnd SGA offldato-., t1111t with u1 In hetplag the 1pedall--enu will know who CD call iadon In this -rea. Tbla would 
wben they need 1nrormadon. give the -t• an opportunity 
In oonctuslon, I am runnllW ID Interact with each other, the 
tor 1h11 office because I care lleulty, and all would be tn,ot-
lbout Winthrop and the - ved In the commUlllty. 
at Winthrop. The allove p,o- Another means or community 
grams are on(y a rractlon o( correlijJOndence lnwlvn a oon-
Wbat can be accomplllbed In tlnulng lnwlvement with the 
one year--1 p(M ID expand uPOft Cbamber o( Comme=, '11111 
Jeaa Appleby the bue that I have prelllnled Pl'Olr&m baa been re-evaluted 
here. MT pblJolOPhJ Coward run- In order tor the IIUdentl ID be 
When oae decide• ID nm ror • 111,w ror this office wa1 atteded lnwtved with areu that lffed 
the olllce of preald<nt of the by a poem tbs I round: them OUU!de or Winthrop. 
SGA ol Wln1hrop, one rrult re- I am on!y one, There lo always a need l'Dr 
neet uPOII her 1J1£1tn .. don1 11111 But still I am one. bett•• raeuNy retatlono. I feet 
her coacei,don o( die ,ote o( I cannot dD everything, that Winthrop 11 t,,slnnlng CD 
SGA. Aa a riling ,entor, I ban But still t .:an dD oomethlng; catdl a breath o( rresh air, and 
aa 11\l' CJJattrlcatlon1 too year1 And becauae t cannn, dD every- In ,o doing the raeutty llnd -
o( aen1ce ID the Sbodllllt s ... te thl,w da,t rotation• will be n ry Im-
and 1'0rlt with varioua acdvl• I will not relllae ID ao the a>me- portant. I think that we 1ft' 
dea on campao. fl>eae actlvldea thlas that I can ""· privllqed ID have a racutty 
Include SGA Teoctllook Exchqe, I reel that I can handle the llllldent rado u we !lave, I have 
' Speaker o( tile Boc!y ol the South poaldon olSGA Presldellt- -notln hopea ol udllzlng actlvldea ln-
tarolllla State Studlll! Ler111ta- the ldeallatlc term, but ralher volvl,w our IDteractlon In a lea• 
ture, s-te Boerd, l'Ubllcadon, In the ralladc term that lt 11 a formal aetdng th., acta11n,orn. 
8'>ard and Honora Coundt. I demanding Job and that I hive Winthrop now baa a Speakers 
reot that In thoae area1 I ban the dme and enel"fl)' eo deww CD Bureau. UnlortumtelJ apeaken 
ga!Ded a knowlqe or working the omce thla coml,w ,ear, I a,metlmes tend not ID be -eat 
w!th both _,ts, laeulb', and have the enel"fl)' and Hme ID orien,ed; and, therefore, theotu-
admlnlltrlllDrs. ..,,1t wltl, 1tudent1 ror 111 .. r dents toooe IDtereat. I am ant-
1"1 oonceptlon o( sr..A, on 11111 rigt1 lllld aervl,-es at Winthrop, ldpat(,w tblt with this bureau we 
off cam,1111, laoneofa"sentce" can have *PIM,en who are stu-
1\anction--ono that ..,,ka wtth Lyna Carrn&er - ortent8<1. 1n the paat tt iw 
lludenU, not &pl &at them, I ID conaldert,w ID N> In III been very dlffleult ID c,it IPOlk• 
reel that my rell)Onalblllr;y will elffdon 81 a candidate I ffllke era ..,. eo money o!ld odoer ta.,_ 
be one or Insuring that & wide a point ID weigh out ...;, 11ren- Coro. SGA oould Incorporate 
variety of ectt.ltteo and '""" l!ths. wea11ne ... ., and abllld•• atudenta In 1h11 ar• ID decide 
vice, arc provided ID - ACJJ!red o( me lo Milli the on their h,tereat. 
throuah SGA ..,mmlttee, and ,-lrementa o( the office 1 ..,. Co-educ:&tlon will brl,w -
olber orgaah:adono. In eddl- aeeklng Thia evatuadngproeeu chqt>a ID 1h11 c:ampu. I coukl 
don, I feol atroasb' that 1111- la done' In conalderirw my reta- poaalbly come aa IDOft H nat 
portant part ol ••rvlnr a - Ilona with the -eats, tacwty- 1eer. I think that this ls a,me-
body la In IDourtrv tblt their admlnlatratlon and the Rock. thlrw which needa ID 'le consld-
rlglrta H otudenta are not vlo- IUll community. SGA Presldfflt ered. tr thero la a mood chqe 
lated. In th11 matter, I IUIIP)rt 11 1 poaltlon which tellta &bill- due ID co-educatloo, wayo 
a wrlltAln Bill o( Student lllchta ties o( endurance, teederlblp, lhoutd be aoust,t In adapd,w ID 
ID be presented ID the admlnla- and dedlcadon ID the raeutty- 1h11 cbange. For oampte: -
trlliul. · adm:nlatradoa, and moat Im- clal changes, entertalnmllllt 
'111ere an, ..,... that Deld portantty ID y.iu- -dle 8lud<nta weekends, and mate npreaen-
lmprovemtnt 11n :ampuo. Same o( Winthrop. Tllo poaldon re- talion on the SGA commlueeo. 
examples or theoe are: Ollreo one ID deal ratlonalb I 11111 bellne that a,cceu In 
1. Tnlllc Problemo. Thia with problem• or almoat any ,_ dlHe areu 11 bued on com-
JIUlm11t 1•r, •..:~.,,re• Clllf.r, ,wueu lure, ID accept erlddllll, and ' munlca&n power. ID order ID 
ElltloGod - = ... . ID be Ible ID accept thla posltlm have a,ceeaa In communlcatloq 
1n ~ dckeu ond poUctea aa a ure-atyle. My rea...r,.. there 11 a need tor reedback 
ca CIIIDPIO. I WOlild Ullo lo - In l'IMlJw tor SGA Pre!ddeatl11 and atudent pardclpadon. I b6-
more relOllrcb done CD .....W.r ID lmpe1 ID make 1h11 poiltlon u .... that tr a stment 11 active 
the feulblllty o( aucb a court. my llfe-atyle ror the STUDENTS In one area of the eotkp com-
:!.. A......,, • .._ Dutalde ~- BEHALF lllll ID betp ,ou. lo 11\l' munlr;y, tbm tblt atudent la 
en n,-y now be obtalnedlllnqll ptatronn. I dD not wllh eo Uat IIIYOlved In SGA. All ...-ta 
the Jo,nes Center tor Coatlm- 1117 CJJall.Qcaliono beeauae you lhould be recopized l'Dr lids, 
l,w &ilcatloft. I would UkelD - have your own Qlallllcatlooa I *llh ID oontlmle tbe udUza-
thl 1 .....tee u1ed ID provlclo a which you - tor ID a talldldate. tlon o( the SGA alllce u a 
vartet;y ol oi,eakera tbrouabout I dD want CD atreu eo 10U tbat tbruat In collUIUlllcatlca dim-
the Jar CD provide -wld, I believe In 11\l' ability In llold- 11tlo. fl>ere 11 • sreat need ror 
., awareae11 or ey«rta otl- i,. 1h11 ofllce. 1 can on1f uk an Independent olllee aervtceror 
.._.. • lbr )'Ollr coaalderallon u a atlldtlit .,...mment. Thia WOUid 
:s, Sladmt Voice. A vote on SGA Cllldldate. . hetp ID organize ua more In our 
Ill• 1IDUd o( Tru-• 11 a - Tldo year SGA begm a aew communication ID the otudeats, 
eelllty for the Prelldmt or SGA mealt1hrouab o( -- departm...., and - olller-
11111 the atudeDtl ID ....... lull don. On the vartoua SGA ...... COIIIIH ID tarorm 111... or 
&raU o( lnterell. 
I reallY hlwn't made 1117 
promlaea but my pirpoae 11 ID 
ahare with you my Ideas, The 
STUDENTS' GOVERNMENI' 11 a 
teamllw oxpertenee. Slaee 
beeoml,w a part o( tbl1 .,.,. 
emmeat, we ....., ID team a 
new meanJrc o( re1111DDllb1Uty. 
By bel,w a Cllldldllle, I lave 
experienced another degree In 
the m...,... o( rapooalblUty. 
By accepdrc 1h11 reaponalblUty, 
1am<ODtlralu11Y dneloPl!llla 
comp111ion for others and un-
deratandl,w or -le In W,-YI or 
ure ndlcatlY different rrom my 
own. I e,cpeot more nl myaelf In 
belJli ...,,ldve ID the need, of 
each o( :,ou. Bet,. a leader 
reQllre, me ID search deep!y 
Into what It meana ID be dedi-
cated ID c:ommlt my whole ..,._ 
alblllty and roree ID a,methl,w 
larger th., myaelf-- lD truth 
lllat la meanl,wllll. 
Thia le my pmmloe--1 am 
ready ID .. ne YOU( 
de!lgltt lo manlpilldllw the UY• 
ea o( atudenta. Tld1 11 a mla-
coneeptlon. TO tblnk SIDdeat 
GoYe111111111t _.,,,.. .,._. 
·11 altaa1'I. SIDdeata are ID die 
habit of .,.,.rn1,w t111111111Wa. 
IDateld, SWent Goveranlalt 
trte, ID preaene the lndttlAlal 
atlldeot'• rlpt to pe..-] 
aelf-sonmment 111d pro'riclea 
aervtce, ror the -.. 
ni. threo branclle• or SCllclent 
Govemment worlt qether ID 
provide aervtceo. 
1. SGA coordinate• acdvldes 
on campuo. It would be llllY ID 
think that conee.rts, leetures, 
clu1 parties, or actlvldea 
"<>Uld come off aucceslflltly 
without orpnhalton. Thi, lo a 
llUJ'IIOH o( St;A--to o-ganlze 
the many remurcea on the WC 
campua giving -.nta an op. 
portunt:y ID uae their reaoureea 
white benefllilv rrom the ....... 
IIOUl'CH or others. 2. The SGA 
acta u a !IU>n between the 
student -talion and the ad-
mlnlatntlon. omcera expre11 JIICE PRESIDENT dellres and demands ID the ltl-
mlnlatrallon and act more or 
Kathy Pollard 1ea1 •• • i.rp1n1ng ai:ent.SGA 
I will not talk on apedlle :,'!'!:re~!":..:~ 
luue, or policy, Thia b ...,.. stment'a wanta and needo. Let' • 
ly becauae I retuae ID de 1111- • race It, we u -.nta ,.... 
aetr ID promlae1 now 11Bit ffllY thins• doae our w-, for our 
be od-dated by next Ses,tem- llUJ'IIOlel, and allboailb Coo often 
ber. I haven't ratted, i..wever, It aeema that our way la unr-
to consider problem,orpoulble albte In reopect ID the entire 
ooursca Sltldent Government college community, SGA worlta 
mltlbt act upon nat ynr, ID eaact reulbte polldu u 
Surety, the tack o( eommunle- cloael)' l"!lated CD stment attt-
adon on campue bi• been view- bide• u poulbte. 3. SGA act.I 
od u a problem In ever ,,._ ID protect the rtat,ta '>l - . 
patan since the beglontrv ol c1ent1. SlmplJ bac:auae we are 
dme. However, I'm not IO 111N J:uman IDd because W1! Uve ., 
we reallY have a problem o( clotlel)' qether, the tendtnc,J 11 
means o( communication u ID 111.......,i the f..-U o( 
much u we almplf i.tted ID atben III IINkilW r.-ma ror 
underatand what 11 belDI com- ouraelveo. Alllloualt m&tl)' ruteo 
mualcated. It aeem1 rec:aon- and regulU11Jn1 bore aeem rtcl-
lble that U m one ever undel'- lculoua (and I'll admit eome are) 
stand, what le aollw on lllOUlld th.,. ,ra reviewed every yev 
bete, It -.Id be pereelved u • with the lnlereat ortheln4lv1Alal 
tack or comnmlcatlon. tr next -·• rlghtl 1n mind. And 
1•r wo all worlted Cowarda bct,. altboagh the preaent adllllnle-
ter underltandl,w of 9Yenta mt tntlon la mlndllll ol and wlobH 
CU·IPIII, pe"- Wt '""1ld rind ID protect atudent'1 rt,hta dlere 
no lack o( CIIIIUIQllcadon Clla&- muat be an •mcy ID u!1111ard 
Intl tbeae risbta and t!le SGA 11 1h11 
An underltandl,wol"'1era WLD-
11,,op 11 11111 waere we are p,w 
will be vita! ID IIUdent alralra 
Ill the nOllt rew Jean. 11le next 
rew y,vs will be 1.,.. ol ir-
attton In which empbula will be 
focuaed toward a coed -ta-
lion. Altlloulh worlt bu been 
clone thl1 year In antlelpatlon 
o( • coed -ladon, - )'tar 
will be o( irreat lmportmiee In 
IAllldlnl a foundation l'Dr .._. 
11re after the tnnatdon and SGA 
will have l!> &CJJ!p ltaell ID betp 
deal with the problem• or thla 
tranaldon. 
I am COIIC'Jffledthat~ 
working wlddn Sbldent Goven,. 
meat have become dlacou111111ed 
and reel u though - -modi their -rta. It ia bard 
ID believe that aa,oae In their 
rt,ht mind -.td mock the et-
rorta or -1• glvflW their 
dme ..,rldlv tor themoelvu 
certalnb', but ala> ..,rltl,w !or 
every other reglatered -
onthlacampuo. 
,.. many thliw• 1n the w:n-
throp Community have cbqed, 
I WOUid 11M ID aae the Image 
of • the Sludeot Oovenuneel 
change. I often get the reell,w 
rrom people on campus tbat 
lludenta think ol the SGA u 6 
Hlf-~ click that takel 
111ency. 
I think here at we we need eo 
develop a rreater mutual respect • 
and underlllnollrv between the 
ltudent popuJatloa, the taeutty, 
and the odmfnlltrallon. Md, tr 
elected, I tw,pe we can all a.,_ 
compllob thla ti,cedler, 
SECRETARY 
Debbie Olioe r 
SGA Secretary u mea&ured by 
many people 11 one or teu 
lmp>rtant thlD that or the Vice 
Pn- or President, bat ID 
lta own WQ' the aecNtar)' o( 
any1blng ean make or break an 
orpntutton. I feet that thla or-
rice llhould be llll<ld "Qr a per-
who II re_.ible llDd lllncere 
about the poaldon site la about 
ID take. 1'9ople m,-y llaw bear,! 
tld1 11!8111 timt1 before from me 
o~ ma,ybe eomeooe else but Illa 
t111e. A per- wm la alncere 
and re-lbltWllll)Utberbeart 
and aou.1 lnlD her Job llbereaa a 
peracm who dDea not have 1h11 
-11 y will put her Job uldt ror 
aomethlaJ et,e. A alneere per-
.., wm IIOt a!WQ'I wtn, but you 
can tell theae -'• rrom oth-
ers bo-.e they are flal,ters. 
I feel Iha! -1 a"' a ..._.ibte 
{C01'Tl:\'IJED ON PAGE 7) 
JUD pRENNAN: _WHERE IS. ~UR DARKROOM? 
MAKESHIFf· WON'T DO. ··· ·· ··· ..... 
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Faculty Forum: Community theatres provide 
- Dr. Elrl 119-Elasll* ~ 
• ..._Colkp 
no auolinu - a im.-, 
rldi ..... nl Id....,., A slp-
lO<Ut - "' - --IIID tkrim,g la a f.., IDwu II 
tbe llaJ• ~ or lk--11- u 1t I• -times called. 111--.-.r·-
mr" tllmtres ~ a:t tit a 
many benefit,s 
- putld .. lhl!. 
ID fact. - who bu tbe 
..-..i IDlel'ftl (or <11ft11) 
., -• ID1o!Yed la a p-
- - fllld an aaUet !or 
Ida - ""' taleat la dol,w a .... 
Mort ._rtllllb', bJ ... 
- tbe mo• actualt, comes oa, a m>u atedon ol tbecom• 
-10' bu bad • chan<e to ctt 
-~ed la • faslllon ... 
-rd ol ill rirtuaJb' lllf odler 
-11-ritt·, 
Vii"beeltff u a cast member or 
u a dditt lloldtr - flllda II 
pl- and retlUdl,w tD ... 
die ...-q dab - lacb-
, .. 1t .. ID a aN11ftb' IOIIIIM 
widl dlt local crottr or bblt 
collar fllllll01te. And _, 11 
more refrtsbi.ac - lb• .....,r 
cltllaM ol bel.riloil local choir 
ai-. bell out .,.., from 
.. Soadl Padfir0 or 0 Man ol La 
lol&Ddla?" Warm, lallias. and 
....,int frlendslli.. llmrlab 
ror yan after aae or two =-· ol tl,t com.Dllmlt, 
ot ........ <OIIUlllllllt, IMOlo 
.-... 1NQ" be me1111J a ham' 
f~ ....n, 11a11 ...... 11s 
l'tom _ ,ueir.. Clart,-, la die..,..,. .. ___ 
1_., Is a - of ricarioa, 
t11JDYmen1 and MIRtlment Chai 
oda<r nledla tDdq almply ...,. 
not offer. Book1, t.e:evtlloa, 
movlea, and the myriad otber 
pleaaurea hav• lhdr o"" 
appal: bul tD riew nu, halld. 
live, hard-woril~ rtOIII> al 
cornmurd1y splrltad -le, 
briJwl,w meanl,w co an old oe 
., a..,. play, Is Indeed an event 
rot <UIIY lmll.llod, even In tbt 
2Dlh cenlln), 
Fol1Unlttl)', IDO, llat co-
munll)' at 1ar11e beMIII• from 
tbe p~ctlon In M>m• town•, 
la Roel< HIil, ror eumpJe, all 
pro<eedJ from lh• communil1 
tbeatre eo ror charity. In oth-
er ....... odl•rcommwul)'-
jeels beneRts as fully rrom 
dlt auccesa al theUttletheatre, 
A siplllCIIII d .. elopment In 
recent years In commu.J11 
dleattt II the role al the South 
Carolina Arts Commlnlon. 
Acmnll,w ID executlre direct.-
or Rid< GeorJ• die c,ommlsa-
loa usl111 community lh•tre 
lr;fe\'trll1'&)'S. 
It hu a ,·en,· acdve 1ranu-
la-ald pr<Jlram lhl'Olllh •hldl 
lw>cl1 ma, be dlamelled tD 
conummlty tbeaues for aped• 
nc projeclJ, ln•Hl"iCe tnln-
1,w Pl'CCrlffll, CIIIIIIU1-i 
-rams, Ucl!tt subalcb' -
1ram1 and -ram ,..... 
"for apedal sm,jecta Wlllda 
may be undertaken bJ com-
mw,Jty theatl'H.'' 
In addition, lllere la 111w • 
naldeney P"""11111 -roby a 
pro(e11lonal ..,,_ "la pla-
ced In l'ffldence "11b the mm-
nwnllY lllca1n ror a period t/1 
one tD lbrtt clqa 1111 coadllct 
workahopa, lecture.,.,,__ 
tlona, ,ernlnara and public 
performance a.•• 
Cl•rly, lb• collllllllllil7 at 
11'11• la lh• dtlel -ac1Dr ol 
ouch lhorotch Involvement u 
Geor11e clte1. 
Perl>apl lht moll ourprlll,w 
development "hid, COIMIUllll1 
lh•tre orreu la lbt 1aaA1111tu 
• which dozen• or nr11 nl&IUrs 
ha.e Hpertenctd la auondl.,w 
theae • •amateur" produc:tlaat. 
At a price .-oae-tbl.rdtlall 
ol the uprofe,.llonal" dlaner 
tlleatre, Ille commllllll1 tlaeatr1' 
productlon alten tuma oal lo be 
more compeuntb" performed 
tluln 111)-on• dreamed It could 
be, 
\\"1111 auda benefti. H tbeee 
reaultlas from -11 
~.111,111-. u 
aome l!lllllualaallc aoer• aep 
uute tbaatee aUve. On "1dt Ille 
allow! 
Food and Drug .Administration approves new 
contraceptit,e drug for certain women 
TIie ll"eUart Rlibl• 0rpD,, 
l zatlon, tbe Center for LIi• aad 
Soctal Cluuwe 111d Co,wreas-
women Y\'Olllle Braltbwalie 
B11r1<e, Shirley 0,1..,,m, a.,. 
din Colllns and Barban Jor-
dan ha" Joined In prot•511rv 
tbe FDA actioo. 
~JollDGllri• 
(CFS>-Tllt - -
11u- .. ·-~ .. ._.._ .... -
~ 1111, "'*<; pnddiau 
of a l;l<CIIOcle flftJ dlllltS 
brlplff .... llaU~• ~ 
pron,d tD be ~ _, 
- lau - dilllaall If 
- l_.iblt for - PoOl)k .. _ 
ro,_._1111s ._ 
uelk~olGod,-
lllirlmal i-. - llnld, aeeatllor--a-...o1 
die i...-.-o111ao 
l'altad smea. ... - "' • daalaoo,:-lllkllwm-
lD dlt Soct:ad c-..ro1C1a:1-. 
.......... ol-...... ala&-
......... Qdalla. .., ......... -"' ... 
- .. _ or are - ., wlalcb Ian r1!ptlledlJ failed." 
accei,1 dot ..._.i,i~ c1e- l'oNlblt pe,,,,_ ln!er-
...-.., bf oehor ~ff tlUo-, braa tumors mdb,..,. 
medaods, an ._...,.. or... or lrr<gular m.,..naal br.-
wllliJllr ....... .- tbe - "· lag lltt tbe reported rt .. "' 
fertsol-oral .,._ Dtp>-Pro,era. lbedn!J wu 
traCWIICiftS, or laaft - odt- ginn .. • experim-1 t.1b 
ff - ol - ,...,. l&S17ar1Dpool'ffandmeaat-
fizzJe still has religious 
Sba.llud 
llert: .. I'd u,e to p,I a cl• 
wor::e. IIJ" bus- and I just 
doD"l get along. '" 
Cert: .,n,- dOll'l )"OU 5'1e 
laia fur l..,_P&llbilllJ' .. 
.. 11: '"I ,,ould. If I <"<>aid 
c:aleb Illa al 11, .. 
IJ rttardod wornm In Tenn-
tsMe. Acconlillg tD tbe Sadoo· 
al Wttrare Rlpts Orgulzadon 
tiaHt Indigent 111d lnllitutlon-
allted woa""' were rot ad\iiod 
al tbt sldt .aocu and ytt art 
lk>se for llhorro tbt dn,g wu 
·~,Cl\"ed. 
impact 
•rid. tl>t .... "' America, and 
DIOII rtefllllJ, World War I. 
Isl -- Ille Great Comet 
ol 1182 _... "1daln .-a 
,ear ol - men'"- - .. 
tami,WI laolla Ille Cite and tbt 
laldt of a Godleu •rill 111w 




Special Classes Startnrg 
Wednesday Ja11. JO 
Winthrop Students Only 
Dero11pagt . Polydo•ts • Papier Tok 
Detotlpage Under GJ.ss 
7 lo 9 ea,h W edneuiay far .S wh. 
Registration Fee $3.00 Come J<>ln tbe fun 
THE CRAIT CORNER r-• -• -• -"-" -~-;,:· ~· ;,,;;;;;::; Le1110• 
I Pit ls Yo•m Fret 
James Parruh.'•l 
Jlou,erland 
i Whm Yo" P11rchast ~f S11a,i 
I
. Order OJ 011r S•ashnrg 
Fish & Oips 
- 1 
I 




.. , . ., ... s;H~ ........ . 
115:.,.~AD Or A Mini Submarine 
OFFER GOOD TliRU FEBRUARY 
·-· - ·-. -·-·-0 -P\ea.i,ec__B.ring Th\s Coupon Alld stlldent LD I d D"Rlila:Q....,.__ - • 
...  
JANUAHY 28, 1974 TBE JomfSONIA'N PlAGE TSBEEE 
Oregon's. marijuana la~ i, working •f"aefA,ly 
(CPS).-1'111 relll!ta o1 <>re,. en-111-.o lndleatad pr1 .. ., - manber oC oom~ Apd •er•'t proaecut1111 mart.,.._ and 11 ••W.. ID do 21 boun 
aoa'1tbreelll0ftdloklnari-. 111J and dlmllld are ,,..... llleft 1,.., crilalml .-ni. ClH -.t1tAmt11..,.-111,IDd ol __., .....ice 1111'11. 
.....,. Ill• llave IO far......,. lbaat ..,...,., ror 1h11 11111• ol ~--, ........ _ _. __ -· tblt complete l'll•i.tl.oia 111111' A Pvrttaod meri)ana dealer 
to 'llndlcaw Ille llhocale, "' -· n-... ..... V .... ,,_._., "- anl1 be • , •• ,._. •••• Ac- !Did .. AMDdaled Preel that 
Uber&Uz .. lawo. a Jear In prllOII IDd '1000 ll>r cordlal ID Ille DA allout t0 It 11 Cm~ to telJ lbeCecta Ma.v la" ...ro ..... mont am. lbe llnt oomcllan, and JO dllllana ha.e -. IIIIUld In al the law .., Ille merllet, pan-
da?, ax prooecutora haw re- 11te new law, puled by the J.n md '2500 tor l'IPllll8. tbe dq llnce tbe law •eot ln1D leularb' 1lnce .IQPIIIIH are 
l)Drted C:.ey are pleallldwltbtbe Or•n Lecf1lamre In earlJ Ollldall 1n l'l>rtlllld, Ille erect OclDber S. llldll»Naeat eurNIIICIJ al !dllt <aallt7 md 
new law and the courll have 1973 ofter I ll!Qlllly dellale, 11&1e'i larplltdf1', llldmia--. to people IIIIOlchls In pubUc "setdas - to come by apln 
ceallld ID be crowded wltb mean't tuUy lepUze po1ua- l1ome oltbell'olftnl'1'ol0- placeo, Molltolll»Hdtedlaw - .. al tile barvellt In 
mari)llra cau1, T11111&rtU,. lllon, but moku 1he oa..... llave l&kl tblt111e-taw Pleadadplltyllldrecelndllabt Medco." 
etrecto predicted by -llrtl more Uke I traffic \'lolltlan f:'!' .. aood lld,w." llneo, he Hid. Dtalllle 1lle Ubenllred 1&• 
"' UbotsUudon have tailed ID INII I "crime, .. 11,e maximum Or- retain& l1ltf pm,ell!H 
a-.aterilllze: the lltate bun't P8l&N1 tor po1,eHloo al u one AlrtlaDd Jlqe lat pa- ror the)o1M1alon al moratb• 
become • .......... tor uoero ounce or leaa 11 a •100 llne by Fort-·, -r dlpllJ 1111•11 __. am Ila -"t m ounce al mari)ana 1111d ror 
and puahero, Mari """8 deal- dlltlon, reprdles1 al Ille dlltrtd -raw; lllddle coarta 11111 ._,. WbD pladt·IIIIIIIJ U. Ille. 
Sopi,ot,,rwes to raise ,.,,,,ey 
far local senior dtizms · 
The Soilhomore c1a11 Is 
1ponaorllll! ''Soill»more II' <ek" 
Chis •Nit In order to ..in 
money tor Ille aenlor cldzen1 
In !lock IIIIL 
Tanlabt there will be a movl~ 
0 Ten Uttle Indiana" baaed on 
tilt Agatha Cllrilltle IIDry, It 
will be lhown In Kinard Aud-
itorium 11 7:00. Adml1olon 
•Ill be S,50 and two door priz-
es ot ""-' Cinema Uckeu each 
will be given. 
'111e. Senior 'Cla11 will give 
the Sop,omoras a lister eta11 
.,.rtY tomorrow nlabt ot tile 
Sllack at 8:00, Pabo<IY Gym 
will be tile ..-or a campia-
"lde "mck hop" Wemeldq 
nlg!,l at 8:00. 11tere will be a 
chU11• or S .~5 per peraon. 
Tllree door _prizu •Ill be adv• 
· en IRcludl._ a $4.00 clft cert-
Ulcate rrom tbe llw,gry Bull, 
- top llrloln dlMerl !rom 
the Brandl._ Iron, a 111110 ol~ 
za and I drink !rom Pa-1· 
eo, record album tro,n Dia-
count Recordo, and a black/ 
tihlte portrait trom Doulllu 
Studios, There will be a con• 
cert by tile Driltera In Byrne• 
Auditorium Tllllrldll!' nlabt •t 
8:00, Ad\'lnCO adml11lon will 
be $2.00 ror st11denta, 32,56 
tor tile 11Ubllc, and pricu will 
be • ,50 more Ill tile oloor. 
For !Urtller lntormotlon «-
1&<.t M11111aret WUUamaon, ext. 
3:144. 
Saul ordin-ee 
IOo diray ao pri•I 
(CPS/ZNS)-The town al 
Winchester, ~ hu en-
cotmtered a problNII with lta 
new amut ordlrmnce: the town'• 
onlY new-r, the WIN• 
CHESTER NEWS GAZ ET!'[, 
sq1 tile new ordlaance 11 
llmpty Cm dlrtY 1D print. 
Under Wlncheater cllJ law, 
an ordinances must be printed 
aa legal noUces In tile NEWS 
GAZETTE before tile ordin-
ances omdalb' become law. 
But Publlaher Richard Wl1e 
ll>Ok one look at the n .. and-
smut bill and relllaed ID have It 
aet In type, 
Wlae explained In a trontp111e 
edl1Drial 111st tile ordinance 
ltaeU wu much 1Do expJldt 
about aexual 1ctlvlt7 and lltlt-
ed that he could not, In aood 
oonaclence, publish It. 
Lat-est scientific research ...................... why do cat1i purr? . · 
(CPS/ZNS).-Docmr 1'1111 alter lll>ldyl._ thoulCld1 ot cats Howeyer, the clochr added Other cats, La,yhau.'.en Hid, when other catS1rearound. The 
LOyllauu11 al the llax Plallck ,..., the IIUrri._ aounda Ibey 11111 aome cote utt tbelr purra have actutllY developed a kind mctor aald that when -le 
lnlltltut• In Wall Gerffl&II)', baa make, he hu dl1coveredpurr1 to wnnee a UWt extra food ol "hlp-cl111" or .. ...,bbl&II" t•ve tile raom, ho•Hcr, aria-
be«I woridlW on a problem that are .. .,. complex hlblte. cau, from unaulPIClbw bunllnl· purr Which maku tllnn a,11- tocratlc cata often drop their 
bal IIUZZled aclendlltl !or con- he 11111, u1111llY • IIUrr !or the Ulooe Cellnea purr -i; tocnle unorv tllelrCelloW cata. "1111Dbbllh" pirra imd rOYert 
turiu: be', been try!._ ID !Ind Hme r•aon• tlJat people wbm people are UOUDd, 11114 'Ibo doctor nplalneJ tlleM ID nonnal liUrrlr« )lat ID prove 
out ""•t makea a cat pirr, 11111 11mlle-becau1e th~ ...., haPW are uaualb' awarded ror tbolr arillocrotlc 11Urr1 aredeyelop- ID olller cata that Ibey are 
~uaen reported 
11111 
and relaxed. 11Urrl with a ta1Q' treat. ed 1D 1oln attention Crom-le re&IIY )lat ordinary Cellne1. 
JOB INTERVIEW SCHEDULE 
THE FOLLOWING WILL BE (N THE OFFICE OF C:iUIDA.'.fCE, 
TESTING AND PLACEMENT, 126 TILLMI\N HALL, TO IN'rER-
IEW !NTJ::RESTED PERSONS FOR FUTaRE POSITIONS: 
'11JESDAY, JANUARY 211, 1974 
111~:00 
TUESDAY, FEBRUAltY S, 1974 
9:oo;.s,00 
mtJRSDAY, FEBRUARY 7, ltr.4 
10:00-i,oo 
CHESTEII COUNTY DEPI', OF EDUCAnON 
atESTER, S,C, 




DeKALB COUNTY l!Cl!OOLS 
DECA'l1JR, GEORGIA 
PLF.ASE COME B'/ EARLY TO SIGN UP FOR 'n!ESE INTERVIEWS. PLEASE CANCEL YOUR 
1"''TEIIVIEW IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO KEEP rt, 
ne1111aden 
Burke-What's tboi:te names 
written on your caleodu? 
"Lols " on the 2nd;"M&dge," 
on the 5th; "JuJla." on the 
20th and "Geraldine" on the 
20th? Wbal la th~ Idea? 




Color, Gold Tone, 





Comet WII can 1ttttcll loN o! 
millions o! mUea. 'nle lon&ftl Jtl 
meaaured extended men thn 1118 
mtll•on miles from the Grat 
comet ol lllU; Halle1'• COlll<l In 
1910 reached out IIO million mll11. 
YORK IS IN 
ROCK HILL 









lapellc Clleaa Set 
IIOV. " • 10~"1 
w •• $12.91 Our l'rlce lt,tl 
1111lled insured to yow ~oorsteps 
For our l.a"ll• solec:tlon of 1 ... ,_.eel chn1 seh ill Mnd 
CMYH wood, gHulne INttior, 
onyx, elabast.,, Florentina entl 
111any othan. writ• for our color , 
1woc1,.,., 
Clf1S I IITUIIITIOIIM. IIIC. 
P. 0. IN N , Sol.1hparl 
~S.C.29501 
(Tile 8cNIUleut'• ,_,_ 
1




ERRO·R·T·E·· AT YOUR - I CAMPUS sf,ORE 
- OUT OF SIGHT! 
U.1.11111----.. c.---
''" ••• LHIII 
Llve Band-Tues. thru Sat. 
111a1JHour15-7 
Popalar ll1nd Drink• '1.00 
DrlftBNr~ 
.Vlntbrop Nlte ls Thurs. 
Drift Beer 2.'lt To All U-rted 
Ladl~• All Nile 
FeaturlDI 
w11t1r., s,.c111 s1r1,1a 
, 
; 
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We admlre anypresldentwhocandodge 
so expertly the questton relattng to the 
converston of hts already spaclous set 
of offlces lnto a verttable Taj Mahal as 
dld Dr. vau last week. He has all the 
quallflcations of a top-notch polltlctan, 
and lf anyone can brtng co-educatlon to 
w.c., he's the man. 
A !ew thtngs do bother us about the 
tntervlew, though. U he ls conducttng 
hls admlnlstratton on a prlorlty basis 
(we will make that assumptton), how 
can he justify an office btg as Teltll.ll 
when Kinard could use those ramps he 
referred to for parapleglcs? U we 
would cater to crlppled bodles as well 
as we docrlppledmlnds, Wlnthrop could 
dlspell a good many myths about the 
handlcapped. 
As enrollment decreases, as tt most 
certainly wlll as long as co-ed rem:uns 
a fond dream, Dr. vau admits to the 
posslbillty that • 'there wlll be some pro-
grams ln jeopardy." One faculty mem-
ber has suggested that a "miscellan-
eous" department be establlshed to 
admlnlster to maJorssuchas Philosophy 
and Reltglon, Communtcatlon and Aslan 
studles.These departments aretoovlW 
to the well-rounded student wbo Wln-
throp has always proclatmedtoproduce, 
and coheslon of these majors ln the 
area of clerlcal affalrs ltselfwouldsave 
some Jack. 
If Dr. Vall ls "not sure what thls re-
ference to barbed wlre and f1mces and 
gates and securlty happens to be," let 
us clue hlm ln. There ls a ctrca Sta -
lag-13 cyclone fence runntng most of 
the length of the campus down Oakland 
Avenue, aud there are gestapo offlcers 
who have grown slow and grumpy wtth 
age badgertng students and vlsltors alike 
for lack oi somethtng constructlve to do 
But how do you 
feel, Dr. Vail? 
(not you, Mr. Carpenter-you'reasweet-
he&rtl). The gates are padlocked at 
sundown, maklng lt necessary to go 
around one's elbow to get to one's nose, 
or dormitory, as the case mtght be, 
after a drlve off campus at night. The 
student center doors are se:ued at 
nlght, also. Certalnly securlty ts need-
ed-7:00 p.m. dormltory doors 11re 
accepted, though perhaps 10:00 p.m. 
ts 1 more reasonable tlml!, and patrol• 
ltng guards are needed ln case Tillman 
flnally burns down or a car ls Impro-
perly parked. Wlnthrop, though, ls !ltW 
prelientlng the tmage of a convent, ap-
parently unaware that the vlrglnlty rate 
here ts decltnlng more rapidly than 
enrollment. 
We also belleve that as long as ad-
ministrators deal, or don't deal, "r.th 
students, they should be evaluated, lf 
only one ttme, Just to get an ldea of 
how esteemed and capable they are ln 
the students' (remember us?) eyes. Ad· 
missions dlrectors, pollce chlefs, busl-
neso managers and reglstratlo:i per-
sonnel, along wlth the Dean of Women 
(you remember the Dean of Women, don't 
you?) come In close contact with the 
students, and could sometlmes be bene-
flted by a Dale Carnegie course, or at 
least lessons on bow to gracefully show 
one's Ignorance and/or preJudlces, 
We plan to be at the t=tlks you have 
(we note th,~1 are all at the same tune, 
IJO that those of us wlth classe£ durtng 
3:00-4:00 wlll never get to attend), to 
listen to your gllbness which flows llke 
honey, and to be lulled by the rhythm of 
your slren-llke volce. 
One thlng about you,-Dr. VaU-youhave 
the guts to face us and listen to our 
complalnts. And you don't dodge the 
snowballs. But how do you FEEL? 
A. funny thing ... is a diet 
!'1 Elapolll Slud<ey 11111 wont enemy) tell ,.,... 
-'t eat ., mudl, don't nt 
the good tlllrca, and oxerd10 
Ar- tblrc I• adlet. EvOIT• :,our .ulia Uttle boclr revular-
..,. la the world ""8 either lY, Uke over,- day for hall on 
bea on 011e, trlod to be on one, DOW', lb aln.,llt Uke lnventllll 
or tlloupt looltoslY or bd,w "" JOU• own torture ~r, 
..... uauaJ!y .. Ibey cllomp Of CIOlltN, the alttrT.atlH 11 
aw11 cm tllelr 1lllrd pl... or IIW.. aroonl with dlo<ollte 
diem pie. on your lace While )OU Pll your 
To complicate mattero, there contlllted pot encl con111111e • 
11 u lllllldte mmber ol wa,1 aidre 89C bag ol pean,t N • 
to ID cm a diet. Yoo 11111 M'a In froat ol GUllpn'a b-
couat. c-Alb, cmb, cune, ...., E;1 Gr-.. ,.., .... CAik me 
calculate, Cllt down, cut out. or bow I know), It 111..,, -
cut c,omere until all forms o! 111d dlatroaa wbm you 117 to 
wtUpawer 11118 Ille <lllt encl 11"' ret Into :,our clotbea sra~ 
1-llabb' ll&ft to race Ille oae w!llle your ""111117 ronunata la 
u,ae - tlO IUCetuflll diet,. lol*IIII &Ad you -'t pt tbe 
IJlir-«>- - Ille lue ot dpr put WW' •veL It 
taat tilt rcionL Saoe dleU.as m..,, ba'fla8 to borrow adrea 
bnomoa -dlJ '111m all 1M from tbe alee, joU, bllql ll>wa 
wt.. p111p1e {dodon,, _. 111r ball, - aoe•'t bok • 
mac!Mr, a,.17111 tlMhn, the bllmllll' UJIIIOnl. ADC! borrore 
aat:flloallla, ,our beat Mend , . or all bonore. It -. llt!flls 
c1o ... 11 a table with a ,-~ or 
trlend1 ...s !learlJII all or ,our 
mapa ,,,_ LOUDLY, ., 
- you are In a ~te -
=-ll10Uover-~ 
OIi. It'• a hard Ute, dieted or 
undleted. There la oo ralmeu 
Involved In the flallt ror rood. 
Everyone 4Cft0'-S at least one 
terrlftc-JooldJw air! odlo -Id 
e.,t a tnick,mp out or bu1lnt11, 
aDCl walk out of the mor IOoidqr 
Wte lht ha111 't eatm a monel 
llnce alxth 1nwlo. And there I• 
IIWa,a TIIE Ila, when you've 
IIDaUy decide,! that 1h11 11 It, 
1')Ur diet atarta IDnfabt, when 
JOU Walk I ... the caieterla and 
for the nrat time In three 
IIIOlltha SAGA 11 aenlqr eveey 
deuert that ablo!Ulety drlvea 
JUUi' tut .. bud, up tho wan, 
imt to mootlon IDCa]ly annlbll-
11.oa llll' aemb11n.. or wtu-
JIOWtr 111d blltlll dtl8nlllnalloa 
Iba! JOU ...,,._ olllalde 
of tll>ee hallowod dlnlas IOOIII 
dllorL OIi lat .. u., It ll"'t 
ralr, It ),It lill't ralr, 
And ., "" mimcb tbroulh 
winter, Bul with the store• 
btairw111 1" diapJIY their -
bathl~-IUlta bllhiJV IUlta Git 
thoae practlallY wut8cl,,aw11r 
mann"'l&lneo, IIDd thoae com-
plete!y lm110ulbltslrl1 alreadY 
atan1qr to oome back rro111 
Wtokendl wltll a Im, 11M WU' II 
"" 1111n, ..., ....., wlllloUt 
dreullls la ;uJdag lta _.. 
leu comebad<. Yue!<. A• lar 
u l'vt aot It na,u,,d, It you 
- )Ill "'*• It 1111D 11M wlilOr 
•lllloat .,,.,.. aeallll :,OU. 
Wllo'll kmw thll :,,,a reaJIJ 
u.'tna.tlnacmar.~ 
ADd It It ... too .......... 
IO IIWlm back Ir> •re. 10U -
•1""7• be Ille bl&i•• maid wllo 
drUllld aut tD - ller.aUN .... 
bUdnl 'batloma abralli ad •• 
CX!llldll'tlll09tl ... l ... 
JANUARY 28, 19'14 TBE3~ 
Uncle u:ztte· . 1,.111, on econonuc,: 
creating ·demand is different from increasing demand 
I'll' Millard Clarie 
urse c:orp,nt1on1 ~ 
m1111on1 of dollar• Ndl yeer 
on ldvenllbw 1111d prolftll!Jv 
new product,. Many dme1 we 
""'"""'en 110 <Nil 1111d pur. 
dlue dleu aooda, lmpuJdv.., 
lY or perlsapo well planned, and 
tllen ..-oder It we reeUy aeed-
ecl that electric ea, oponer or 
!bat remote conbol on ti>• T.V, 
,oe. rn odler wonla, do we 
purdlue what we realty need 
or de,I re, or do budneues 
enate that demand lhroull!, 
hyplodc Uttle trlmmlcka 1111d 
phruc• u1ecl In lldverdllng 
wlllcb eouu1 mme ._edc 
rorce to d.., u1 clown to the 
dep1rtment ere and Oauader 
a•II!' '"'r hard earned dollarl? 
Are we mere ~ with c:o 
will of our own; our 1mae1 
mllecl br the cllb permulan 
of the mu, media? 
Bel'ore I can 111awer \lie .. 
caieldona, a r ... term, need 
1D be clarUled,, '111ere 11 Ultle 
dolll,t In -·• mllld, I'm 
lllre, thatadverdll•itnc,-ae1 
demand ror produeto. U It 
didn't, tb,:y wwldn't do It, But 
cratmc demand an.~ lacreu-
i,. demand are two dllferent 
~•enn'ttlNiJ'I 
Ir Volluw...,., wen offered 
on oate ror ,1,000, yOU ~ 
p,;obablJ ban a dllllcult dme 
• pbi,w I hold of OIH!. Bui WU 
-~ ·- belldel • crowd at the v.w, d11ler b&-
cauae of t:w price ...._e7 11 
tllere ..,t already a demand ror 
new Volk••IIOII• ael!lrv at 1/3 
die preaert prlce7 
Some tODDOmllta, .. cb U 
,Tolla Kmnetb GalbnlU,, -.. 
ta>d that demand 11 creeled 
UctellYO!y 1111d mllllonl of 
dollan are -1 eada 7ear cm 
aood• and senlce1 Oiat ,._,•t realt, - or 
wanted, and tbl1 - could 
be put 1D better uae lnthebema 
of government. tbe:, lfllll• 11,at 
the pubUc -• (aovermnent) 
11 ll&ned and the private 
Hclior (l,ullne .. ) 11 O'ter c:om-
penlated, 
. To go fllrther, aome """6er 
wt,y •11> mamracturero ._ 
-It, balld caro Which 111,:r 
- will be obeolete Wore 
their dme due to atyle ehqu 
and ""'aimer pn(ereneea. 
WbJ not )Ill butld one model, 
cme c:olor, do OIi adverdal,w 
1111d let the ""'lllffler trade 
earo nn!y about every IOyeara. 
Tbm we could stve all that 
money that they would have 
made to Ille poor. 
Well ror one tbl.-., General 
llolDro' prollU, die J&Jpat 
.. or - ladulltrlal c:o1P1rat1oa 
la the world, ~ be cut a-
bout one-rounll. ,,,_, alao, tbe 
1Ut1 tbeJ paid cm tllar ,... 
ported lftJOllle -1d aim l,e 
cut -rour111. Tb<n 1mw mue11 
"'"'"' the public seclor be 
llarved? 
U demlDd 11 created, wby do 
........... ~ mllllaal cir 
dollan ml Je1N of reoeardl 
)lit to - It their prodaet will 
ao ""'r with the public. WbJ do 
tbey - ........ - ..... acmple Pl<)dacts Mid .,ch. In .. 
attifflllt ID !Ind out U the public 
would be lnterosted In their 
FC*ct. 
Alm, )'OU mlahl 111 tbatUour 
..,...,, crlll• wu created "7 
Ille oil c:o,,_Jea, then oil 
c:onipoalea created a demand 
ror c:oal, or Which ~theyow ... 
But It tbla WU done, then It 
11 oulllde the - or -
mlc dleory, NCIIIN It WU 
~e =:!t· accordl,w to 
theory, 1111118 entlrprlabw -
treprenour will denJop 111 
altthlative to c:oal, I)oem't 
It r.ouaw that It del!lllnd ror a 
~ can be created, tbllltbe 
demaDd ror cual -id remalD. 
Wbat would be the PllfP)M of = :.r.- .wblda 
'111ere are., 111a111ar,un,enta 
l'or aad asllnlt tbll ccmc<PI, 
I c:ould ccmtlaue lndeflnlte1Y. 
Tbe point 11 tbat lamdred1 of 
lalalaHNI (ail eadl JOU II&-
..... they (alllDaCrertheaooda 
Mid aervlce1 tbat people waat. 
Tbere 11 Cldte a dllrerenee la 
rlndhw a Died ro, mmtdllac 
and dlen .....CacturllW It u 
~ lo nwu'acturllW the 
promet and then mllllllactur• 
i,w tile Deed. 




WFAA '• lllm1 ror the 
Sllakeapeare Feld.at provided 
vlewen with I heeHl,y c:on-
trut la (N!i,w and tecbnl-
llYfflBI' echoOI blun-edm•ehor 
OUvlor'• rantlqra to bird 
cries u he mimed hl1 way 
thro<wt, RICHARD In. Rlcb-
ard'a otr,ale to 1ecure U>:! 
maintain the throne, while 
capab,e or provldllW vlftfero 
with a rim niwe or 1111-
hatnd 1111d penerelty, urvea 
here to allow Olhler to prance 
aimleu!)' IJOIIOd the Mt 
(charm), abrlek 1111d ...... bll 
tfflll (ngo), 1111d porll)lrer ..... 
iY la wllat one bope1 11 Fear. 
Tbe ftlm com11 cJo1e to lllr-
rf,w ancient dread at die lhdab 
"1lffl mlltary llaare• <lamber 
lllentb' QP bill• 1111d tluouah 
..,,., .... ~ naau, aromd 
their hetpleN ,parry, the KIiie. 
Evm tbla la duhed wben 
OUvler !lmu bl1 dllath thralb· 
ln8' to auh 111tt @Jalc. 
Peter Brook'• LEAR ltands 
neck deep In rar and (reeUIIII 
slullh. With the lnvalulbleaidor 
Swedllh 1et and c:oatume de-
llfgnera, Brook ,11 Scofteld, u 
Lear, mter tbunderlac 1111d 
t11ve dellroyed. Am!dlt the 
luDdac anlmaJ lklna, thtalmoll 
taaclble 111r11 or bone-wrendl-
111 besdalltJ, Sco!111d dlltrl• 
buteo, ,ee, 1111d rau,. 11,e dle-
111rtmw ,.lure or tbls ftlm 11 
almolt too nuch. Caatlu are 
low moon Corti on bernn leey 
plalna. Anlmallom 1111d 1 ..., .. 
of utter nidl!H-11 sin, WS/f 
to mock d.tllzatloa lllder die 
dauptera' rule, but It 11 on!y a 
trick or the dellcnera. In thl1 
ewse or humllllty, Which lull• 
evm the 1111111 (amlllar, outra,. 
,-. acts are committed 1111d 
die very chord• or heredltJ 
are IIIWhed. 
Brook deUver1 die lllll*t 
Sllake-,e mlabt have Celt 
While condderl,w the lluff or 
demlatlon. o\1 enry culblre 
cm, - ID three, Brookleav-
11 ..,. a11 rra-. and bfcber 
aumbere, center• oa the ftret 
three prime and UMI them ID 
llluotntt the CJJalitJ or belle bu-
man reara and expoctatloaa 
And after he ha1 lhown "1lat 
ean be done wllb .,cb bare 
..,..., one wllhea Brook bad 
beln )Ill a little kinder, 1 Ut-
tle llllter, and lokl a pleoal,w 
lie. 
a·~=·::: ~·i:·=1!. 
Hid critic Clive Bamea. I 
111reo In the eueof TWOGEN• 
TLEMDI OF VERONA. Jolln 
Guare and Mel bplro took a 
tedlCNI Sllake_,_. plq and 
tranllCormed It lDto a Joyllll 
rock nu1tca1 In the tradltbl or 
HAIR. Tb'IT hive relalnecl 
midi or the t.rc1'1 orf81nal 
!Inoa, bow..,,r, TWOGENTLE-
llEN la c:ot m nueh a product-
Ion or Sllake_,..•, play -
of -. were probab!y Ida 
.tftfa. TWO GENl'LEMni ,... 
malna a Gil' moddnR We and 
llm!HSllak-
Al1boulh tbe sc:ore doe1 not 
alUd alone like tbat or IIADI, 
IIIOtber or Galt 11a-..-•a 
ID~ Jeala, It la dell;!I\II and 
wltl;r 1111d tbere 1,.,met11i,.ror 
ever,bodJ-be tb<7 ru, or 
cabpoo, ~. IOUI, dlU• 
lea, or arfu. I Jolt OOUDt or 
tho nur J>er (they opened with 
the ever JJOPJllr ••tove In 
Bloom">. butevmthoushmme-
one wu breokl,v Into .,"' con-
Dear Elspeth: a fun~y thing is 
not the SAGA canteen 
~ Jam Brodcma 
o...r Elspeth, 
A (UIIJl1 thl,w I• NO'f the 
SAGA cant- In Dinkins Stu-
dent Center, Tbe canteen laono 
or Ill• rew plaeea In I'I-
Carollna that makea one thank• 
ful that we have Thomeon and 
~lcBr:,de Calctartu, 
For lnmnce, 1n a recenc 
seven-<1111 period, chl<km a 
lk kl,w, cblcken 10UP AND .. 
unldenWled chicken cauerole 
coaooctton were urved. Now, 
grantC11, ~ the lalt .s.J, all tbe 
UUle th!•• had stoppctl fflO't• 
Ire, !IL~ UU!e (0111lbecl 
cillck"'1 dtunk1 u the on!y 
evldeaeo or tbelr er.ls!eDce, 
but ratty, 11 a varied meDQt.oo 
much to LsJI (or? 
And 1111a ever blppened to 
Ma'• home oooldn? Tb• nice 
warm, (relJbly balced ~
"111cb uaed ID bodellvoroddallY 
b&ve loal llnr.v departed the 
......, replaced 111 ho!y boeicsY 
pick1 lhlpetl 1o "'I\IOIJ' re-
Hmble mother'• bome-bekOC: 
ta-teptera, 
More olten lhan not, the oor. 
(N (at , ,16 per c,ut, c:o 
les17) la turned. 
For ua nlcodne addlcta, a rew 
more U11tr9.Ya, please, andl'U'I -·t have to •tare It gray. 
Ing uh amldlt tho remnant• of 
the latelt and onb' haJr•eaten 
eblckm .. rprlae. 
tJJnc:llllmo 11 a cloubleCe!lgbt. • 
While emaciated lbldentl wlllt 
and wait In line to order Ibo 
bot IIOlcb, ~ to themsel• 
ves lhat Ille (ood can't be bad 
every day, oeveral toenybop. 
pen lnovltabb' tromp to the 
l'rollt at the l!oe, o&d> with 
lllelr Frlll>I and IO<b' JlOP, 1111d 
PJOlllpt!)' get 1111118' on wt.Ue 
.,...... ba,w out all aJoac 1ko 
tralllc-Junmed llne,-daedto 
......... wmall - Ari rlldJ to eat ...... die cull rqr1. 
mr. Waltl,w 20 mllllte• t<> be 
IOrnd II abeard. Wbo baa 
ltNIIIJth to lala Ida table after 
a aear bout with lllanlltloa'I 
We _.. that there la a 
rub llDe lbr .... onion -
11 Frlto1 111111 ro.in drlnka. 
We aim -eat !bat tahlea be 
cleared mrt,w lunch boura 11> 
!hit - •• nna111 do 1et out 
rood, It won't be carried olr ~ 
the (lleo hovortrw 1"1,zard-llke 
around our oor;.uaea, bll>eu 
or nut. 
About the bun llleamer. ~-
bf5AGA oftlclala have a 111111 
bun rettaii, but tbe msJorltr or 
hotdog and hamburger -·· around bare doll't. Lei UI .,p 
'"'r own brood-we don't want lo 
blu, It PN-dunl<od. 
Now, we're c:ot lcnodd,g Ule 
IIUendalltl oae bit-they are Ille 
brfchlelll aDd most 00 <dial 
,aut1 Who bav• worl<ed bmlDS 
that aJUDt•-r In llllllY a cll;y, 1111d 
d>'IT wort< under 111a111 bal\lo, 
ahlpe, But perlDllllity doea't 
IOOthe the • ...., bt•st. aad 
It don' t Cldte the roartac IWD-
tum, neither. 
Ir we're IJO(lll( to kave a -
'- let'• haY8 • - If 
DOt, let's c:ut any feeble p,... 
tmae, 1111d - all -rt to lbli1llll QP Iha ptomaine llalla 
acroaatllean-eet. 
,,,. ery la • rutallell or 
dlat can be don~ with a nve act 
P"'-v) r~r thou at l'U'I Who at-
- tbe Carollna-Davldloa 
pme 11 1h11: Two gentlemen or 
Verona are llt..,Jorw buddies. 
One--Valentlne--leaves with 
bit aenaat Si,<ed to win bis 
lortme In llltan. Prolals pr.., 
(era to win ltlo affectlons (an:I 
.trst,,lty) or the Ur Julia. 
No -r dDea he achieve hi• 
pal thin he 11 aent ~ MIJae 
wbere be lal11 ID love with tht. 
-lb' (air SIivia. A llmltar 
rate . . ...,..lien va111111ae. 
Wldle tbey are -.ytqr !ar su-
m'• atulltlon• (wblcb hn't 
- uberm-ol'~tb 
Duke k- her Jocked In a 
lower>. Julil arrives on the 
...... with ... llarnlhwlY -
b'Udlrw emaeh. Yea, rrlendl, 
thliw• do wart< 111..,.,aelvea~ 
tbl• 11 1 muJleal, after all. 
Tbe adlqr 11 Cldteaoodfortbe 
molt put. Sonie or the eutball 
_...s la the Broadw"1 pro-
mctloa.. '111ere "" • teDdeDq, 
ror mme overecdrw, and I 
cldn't like the dllracterf,adon 
of .Julie'• ae..- Lu-
Glolm-AM Waabl1111Dn). SIie 
1111 played uapml,o!lrv,aen-
aeleas Prl1S11("""'mberSear-
lett'1 lldeldck1). ! don't know 
If ahe WU t!"'71 played 1h11 
WS/f, but I don't think lt'afllmly. 
Al., -,oylac 1111 11o7 • 
Brodsmlth'1 Ttalrlo, the 
nuo1,y that the Duka waa p1aa-
DlnB ID marry to Silvia. He 
WU portrayed ua-1.CIUII 
N7• typo In ballet ahoea. He 
wua't n,,,ay eldler, 
A 1tra1We lldal wu the a~ 
cent or Prottu• (Carlos Cee-
ttro). · 111e ~ 1a 
the P"'CRffl -ed be wu a 
natfye or Purto P.lc:o, but that 
1111 the pl,onleat SOlaldllW ac-
cent I'd e,er heud. 
Otber than wi, TWO GEN-
TL£MEII; OF VERor,.A wu 
Clilte eatll(yhw. 
RUTGER Pl s 
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In the JOlluary 14 edition ol. 
T!IE JOIINSONlAN • tbvrt op. 
peared ., article -r tile 
beadlqi "Election of Edlton a 
Mlllake." I !eel - aa cha!,._ 
mu of the Board oC Student 
Plablleallon1 I muat reaplllCI to 
the article to corrtet aever11t 
ml1rep.....,latl0111 .. de In It. 
But betore the corredlon1 let 
me lfllnk the -r oC the 
article Cor the gencrouatlloupt 
that "ror eons now, 1be 
Board ol. Student l'llbUcatlons 
haa wl••b' been the aelectlllr 
acm,t ror edlton ol ean,pua 
pubUcatfona." However, a 
aenae or modesty compel• m•to 
note that there is m great 
exercise or wld>m In sctcct-
lntl an editor when there Is 
only one candidate ror the JJOII• 
tlon, al a,metlm .. hubeenthc 
caae. AIIO, "for <0ns" Is 
<JJite eome Ume ror Ille Boerd 
to have "wisely been the se-
lecting 111en1." Ac:tually, the 
president exerdsed nnat ac>-
pront. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
out eJectlon ol lhe edUor1 when Mr, JamH, In Illa mumbles 
tlae editors will not be dellan· at the Deeember m..U.. oC the 
ated 1'11' SGA offldal1 not will Board, offered u one )111111• 
the)' be bound 1'i1' SGA regula- cation oC -m,t aelectlon o! 
done" 11 <JJite almpJe, Wben editors the propoaldon thatlhla 
Ille l!oard weed to have the -.Id be a more democnllc 
editors elected It uked the Wt¥ ol aelectloo. '11d1nlllanUr 
SGA io uae Ito election math• lm~JIH that he thoullflt tho 
laory. ll0Ud'1 aeleetlon ~ be held 
So, It hardly seems that there 1'11' eolM to be Jeu than demo-
la mudl or a "guinea pig" cnllc. '11w Board, then, lhud-
-Uty to 1111• year ror fflE derod to ddnk lblt It mJal,t be 
AN:t'HOLOCY, THE JOHNSON- called undemocratic and hut-
lAN, and ntE TAT!.Ell, IOlr ened the addition ol edltora to 
such c11rwer In election edltorS the 1X>1ltlon1 eleetad ~ SGA 
Sluclont Publication&." Any that au th••• 11Jbllca~on1 "II<> procemreo. 
m1111btrorthe1'72-1973Boanl detune(," I! 1Mre It.In one caodldlle 
e111 IUblt.Mllate that the im,- And, final!)', a point or J>hll• puaea the fl'Uellbw acreenbW 
poaJ to haye atlldenla elect the oeophy relatlrc to the lun~on- to be elreewd 1'11' the Board 
edlton wu brOUllht -. u,c, Irv or editors. The article metllbera, the election would 
11<.ard 1'11' memben or tho S<.A. states that an editor'• "aole bJ Winthrop'• nature beeDnle 
'111us, the llltement that the IIJrJlOIO 11 1ett1rv the -r a -Jarib' contHt. In IIIRUI 
Doud "IQOCl,t to eliminate out." Cenalnly deadlines have our wrl1U Cor neglectlqr to 
any poulbllUy ol belrc aceua- to be mot, but there must beat- mention the Board'• 1...-.W 
eel oC ll'bltnry and eaprlclous her JlW"PO••• properly a partor proce11, Mr, JamH neglectecl 
aelecdon" ls no rMre th• a an l'dltor's pb. One mlJht be to men.don that at the Decem-
,ratultoua remark bytheautbor to see to It that reaaonable btr Board meetllw, hemadeth• 
ol the artlcl•. A• a matter or prceautic,.,s are taken to u- statement to the l!ffect that all 
:.~ ! -:;n:.,a ~~le ~: ~~~.;t!~~.:e:~'r.:". rie.:~w:t ~~:.=.: 
lloanl or last 7ear'a waa, to were met. TbeN)CJl!rementsset 
my knowJedgo, contacted on Jolm R. C. James 1'11' the Board are eo preaump. 
!lll• or 1111 other JJOlnl In the tuoua that a "beautlllll, lntelll• 
vt1c1c. EDITORS NOTE 11111, winy, anc1 oaraonable" 
Tllo article ..,., In e(reet, lludent who knowanothlngaboul 
that the election or an editor FJ.lltor's note: Mr, Jamea' rutlirc out a - eould and 
would be ,Imply a "JJOIIJl&rltf INmor, condeseendlrc IIIOU8fl probably -lid be IIJPl'Oved ~ 
eontelt." There ls no mention It was, wu more than welcome the 'Joan!. Hari,w paaaed tile 
made that all applleanta for the and enlivened our llaff meetlqr new1Wrltl111 courae or reaturc 
various edllor"'11pa must Jm.nensely, wrltlrc course, In no way .,,., 
uodergo a acret:nlng by the remoleJy preparea a studentCor 
B<>•l"I and that they canbe<ur<1e Mr. James would bave the edltonhlp, We uo!ortuaaub' 
CM;lldales In the ole<llon only stUdento believe that In the auwned that since tht Board 
aller the lloanl ln!onns the past, the presldtnl mulled over gave aaeh allundaat credit to 
, Jectlnn offlclal& that the tho -ent nominated by the the -ent wtera, the 11111-. 
awHcants arc CJ1allnl'd. Am~ Board, and makea It sound u would naluralb' know lbat e,·. 
U..ae «Jlallnl'd. ol course, being thotch CJ1lte orten the presld<nt et7 candl- Cor eveey po1l-
"beas1i!III, latelUrent, wlltJ, did not approve the Board's tlon mull undergo aome type or 
and personable" muld coo- nominee. 1111s, ln actuality, baa screea.lng procedure, eltber 
celvably be III lllhllltege over IOI! been the ease. Thovah the by their org1111&atlon or SGA ~ 
one who wa1 "clunpy and dull." president theoretical!)' dioae set re<Jllrementa. 
JANUARY 28, 1974 
suc:b SGA procecllre1 u bari,w 
pe1ltlon1 ""'""' lit thauaht, 11 
he admitted, then, that "eleetlon 
machlnt1T" meant mere!Y tile 
uua• or tho elednlllracnl• 
ea.-d• and taldJW adVllllal• or 
the number o/. IIIUCleata whom be 
boped wo~ld lhow up for the 
electlonl, 111d wa, 11111ware tbal 
petltlono and -dlu were 
aleo apeeted or the candidate 1. 
We were palntlrc out the Caci 
tllat ,,. were not In ra.,,r ol 
"8IJw SGA macblner)' when edl-
torlblpa baYe nothl,w ~ 
ever fD dD with the Student 
Govemnumt A1aodlllon1, and 
partlcularlY beceuae edltora 
lbould not baYt ID make pl&t-
Corm1 and have pot1tlon1 alan-
ed, or be bound ~ rules IIOV• 
•mire SGA ollldalo. 
We Iha Mr, James Cor h11 
Cree pbltoa,Jt,y, It wu wol1h 
it. Ho lnforred In no uaeertaln 
tonn1 that the author oC tile 
editorial did IOlt have her 
racu ttraJahl, One mlabt uk 
U Mr, Jamu wu mentally u 
well H J>llyaleaUY preaeftt at 
tho beeember meatl,w lllmaeU, 
A tot oC UW.• 1eem atnnce to 
Nr, James, the world seems 
atnnge to Mr, Jameo. More 
than one student In attendance 
at that meetlrw wu In accor-
dance with the racta as the)' were 
presented In the editorial. 
TIiis 11 the year oC the guinea 
pg Cor student pubUeatlon1, 






Tile 1111Wer to the 1'1Ullon the edllDrs ~ approvtrw them, Mr, James would al., bave 
More aerloualY, It 11 lllltnM, allout ''how, by any atretc:b or lllatory Indicate• that he mere- the llludenta believe that be 
tllal "the tleetlon ol edltora the lml8fnatlon, the Stude.11 ly rubber-lllmped the lud(y knew what '!election macbln- e· -, 
wu cl.lm!)ld lnlD the 1a1w1t11Jw Govem.nent A1aoclatlon, peraon given the nod by the eey" entailed when the Board ~~··.' 
1-Po al the SGA bJ the Board ol lbould have authority to carry Board. • voted to have -ent eleetlon 
L th S d A 
ol edltora. Au eontralre, Nr. 
u eran tu ent ssociation !:":: ::=1:.= = . 
plans talks of current interest edltora would have to anderao , ... ... ................... ; 
::..~~::'"~ ~.:: ::.'"--=.: I . . NA VY DENiM-1 Tomorrow at 6:00, the Luth-
eran Studont A1eodatlon will 
apanaor a dlaai11Jon or the 
current reeonll,w, AMERICA. 
wllldl la r-entl)' h<ardonthe 
ndlo, AMERICA (OrlglnaU7 
FEW PRAISE AMERICA'S 
GOOD DEEDS) It the tlUe ol an 
editorial wtilch ,. read aplnll 
the badqiruund music ol THE 
STAR SPANGLED BANNER. 
Tbla editorial, written b7 a 
Canacllui radio-TV commen-
-r Gorcl>n Sinclair after he 
Mil seen on a wire releue that 
the American Red Crou ia 11<>-
q bankrupt, 8"'1 the 1'1•-
""111 the United State, lhould 
be bla brother to the world 111d 
Jet rec el ve 11G .:~ "'1en It 
seem, In b'oubl'7" 
A -tl1<11oalan le2d by Robert 
Neely 'If the vatl<lb' oC -
1'1•11don u preoected In AM-
ERICA. wi!h partldpatlon from 
-le pre- 11 expected. 
Rofrelhm- will be aem,d, 
All lnterelted - and 
llloulb' are aaked to 111....i. 
Florida, Tenieuee, Km,tud(y, Cbrlltlan ln,-olvement by th• .. JEANS ·· 
~~"'g ~~~ I BRAND NEW I 
dmt Movemm,t will be-• w•- ol nee, creed, ol color, d.. .... LO RJS .... 
tbrop College, She :iaa - ....;'.; alroua of tatlq to J- :::: • . E J~AN S :~: 
;:=:::::.:::::-.=.
1 
I . \ I 
: :::::::II~'.; . ~ 
Th C1ll111 Sttrt 
will •• 
11kli1 or•rs for 
,ca••lc re1•ll• 
J11. 21· fl •. 1 
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Candidates stress reforms in communications and social activities 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I) for Dr. Williford bu 11., adcled nnt, my _.-f•ce In Ille I want tD be a brldp. B7 ...,,. 
11 wel1u11tnceropononand tDmyknow(qeofueerew,,'1 Swdetlt Govermnent i., sf..., Ing clo•b' wltbtheSGAaecu-
U elided tD this poald<N1 of mean, 111d method, of comm- me lallpt lnlD th kind of ofllce u~e Q)lllffll- ond i,, ""'""" 
,ecretuY, I will do 11\Y belt tD lcatl<N1 111d fllnctlonlrw, tbl1 11, I eened In s.ai. for ber!rw 1lbo Ibo comm!- i. 
upbold this poaltlan. I will let The office I am naml,w for 11 ..,. year and wu oa Ibo Studfflt •-.W 1o aene, I bellow tbl1 
:.:r...'"'~.:' I :.~ ~~~on;~ ~1cr:":."...=. ~•~:ms~~.=~.":".; PP will be •IDied. 
promote commun!Cldoa h'C!ft but Cl,llltlned ID ....... and the of SGA 1 ...... rer •• one I can Gail su-r 
th• PrHldent (by ber note and CNlt In wbicb I feel I can be,t handle. I believe that I can The Sludml Government It 
memoa) 1o )'DU, the IIUdelltl, ..,.,. ,au, the •llldent. and M1111 all the rell)Onllbllltles Wlatb~ i. 1 gN8t ueet ID the 
because you hmt a rtcbt lo 1be lnleraota of Winthrop Col- la a WIY that my contd111e1t1 • Ille on campua. With Wlatbrop 
1cnow whit'• aolrw on. 1..._ wtll 11nd acceplable. CICUIII IIW'lleroaa cbqH, the )II> 
Cr:., ...,.anna•aL•,· 7'RE" ,11,c,U'DE"D Secondb', 1111111 ID oerv• IIIY of the SGA will become i... _ .,. 11.. ~ ~n Cellow ltudent. Tbls la a •tt1 crt11111Wb' harder. TbeSGA nut 
1 am~ wrld111 al)'lllcalpllt,. Sharon Eldridge lmporunt rea-. How can au be the blndlqr web l)etW-, tbe 
corm. one outllnlrw _, I feel The oaice or SGA treuurer lllll Corlh his be,t effort. tD student acthldea Ind c1Uae1, 
•~uld be done here at WI_..._ ~•111-1 re-~blll"', ~. oene U be really ba1 m desire I woold lllce tD - cmtlaubw ON '""•vn a.... • •• _... .,, ~ ID servd? I have this dell re. I clwwea In the Sludent Gann,. : :: = ~:.!t ~ ?o: ~'f..": ~ ~ ..":'::'1J:; reqnlze tblt an offlcer In SGA ment Aaoodatlon, Wblcb WOUid 
,ome, that 11 m,t tbe dul: o!tbe, very welL Money playa I large ~n 1~• ~ '".:;;rt :r:: lncreue lta ellldeaey,-rea-Socreary al SGA. Certalni, pUt In conduetl,v campus 11. en • • ce 1loa, and IIIUtlent tntera-. 
th.rt •• .,me deelalon makbw fain. The SGA treasurer mult treasurer 11 one way tbltl, UI nrn1cr ... r B()AJlD 
lnwh·ed In tbl1 ofllce, but i,, hllow every dme mane, 11 IPOat :ember of the student boclJ, ..,. ,I tJ~ ~
and 11111• lhe 11 aactly whit la Inf ol tho dozen or ., or- (;~ I would like ID bridge the CEL4IRMAN 
her dtle 11111, • aecretary. pnludona on campus. Tbl1 communlcatlo b<tW th • &... B 
This year, u a member al •- ID the <11eldan: ,.t,y nm SGA offlcera ".!,IP"'• ~ • Bec8J 0•111an 
Execudve Board, I line heel !or 1h11 offlce'? Why Ilk !or boclJ. 1n the past. 1 have heard Clal.-.. of Judldal Board 
able tD oti.erve the ._r addldm raop,nllblllUel'? I've complaints thattbeSenateand/or 11 a re,p,nalbllltJ not ID be 
wo~• of lb• 11entary'1 II' .,cl ill)'Hlf tbeoe <11etd<N1a the exeaiUve committee doesn't 1allen u,btlY. It lmolve• asreat 
Job-lb• 1-. writing, i.ra- ~ IDd can IWllmarlze reall• oerve their c:ontdtufflU, deal of dme, eno1117, Ind dedl· 
pbollllw, note laldlW II - the reaD11 In the Collowt,v I haYO made oomplalnts ID Ibis cation. It 11 with theae lblqilrta 
, ... _ .. _Ha•WW-
1
""•"'-ed-ln .... J _ __ ",.IY•'•' _________ .,en .. ect-..,my-•e.lt
0
• •Tbl-•.,.•.•.WIQ'-l•NY9'1 :.rt~~!J. r:: !1".::~ 
B• } ) "} )" bill!)' tblt will rectdre ..,,ry 10 ogy C 888 COm pl es 181 i:r°.Z :" re~u~ ~
the - of Wlatbrop. of Conservation measures In l<eklng tbl1 omce I offer 
JIJU 1111 paot exporifft<H '111111 
"Thi• pelt sem,,cter the Halon 1..UCN1 of, r coarse En¥1ronmon! Ind Min ooncllXled 111 -
gram by dffelo1111W a brief Ml of -a&.,;; !or energy ..i material a con1ervadon at Win-
throp," said Dr, Jolin F"'eman, Cbalrman of theBloiolY Department. In the Immediate lituadon 
11 It cl•r that we have gnat need for con1erv11W energy and r . ...drc the be,t use we can or tbet 
whldl we do uae. The need tD uae ene1117 Cruplly Ind wl1oly will oonttnue ror th• Coreseeable 
Mure regardltH of the oil embal'II') now In ellect, though we may hive more crldcal Ind lcH 
cridcal IIIIDIUIH fn,m dme ID t<me. Hopelully, these -sdons will serve as a reminder ID 
,ome and per!llpl a atlmulu1 tD develo(llrc plonl for acdon on lb• part of the Winthrop com-
m.lllltJ In takl,v addltloul ateps In lhla altuatlon. 
I A. Coordlnatlon: We racommead utlblllhment or a multllevel rroup ID elldt, lllltlall Ind coordinate actlonl de-signed ID )ldlclou1ly eave entl1D' md materlal1 m eam;,ua. Tbl1 group should haYe repre-sentall<N1 Cn,m all upecta or the Wlatbn,p communltv. 
I ~· ~:-:!:~~:~: ride a bike. ~e Rock Hill p1M1 ror denlollirw bike trails 
i In and around the dtJ, 2. Develop car pool• for comm·Jtl,w lludent1, !acuity and tlltt. 
1
3. Develop more week,nd evmts tD IMace 1Mre ,er11>111 ID spend weekends hen. 
4. campus 5ecvrit)' por"""""I llhould wait ln,tead of drlvlqr on ClfflllUI !or - purpooe1, 
5, DI)' llludenta, try tD arniwe cluee1 ID minim:•• drlvlqr badc nl fol1h. 
C. Llvtng Quarters: 
1. Have I repreoentatlve or the coo~ ,-(Recommendation A) In each dorm tD en-
courage IIUd<nt cooporallon. • . lnefll 1 .. ... .. 2. AJeca,at.o ll&htllV llllould be arrqod ror miclY 1re11 ., the nunuer of c ent 11111.,, 
3. 1am:z be =e::-. made more ellklent. upedllly Bancrort. M.>rg9ret -. ~. 
4. Where Ceallble, we encoar1111e :,ou ID keep lndlvlcllal thermoatSts lower. 
5. Place aipl on posters In llrlltealc locad<N11 ID remlod S111denta or the need tD oonae"e 
reeourcu and ll'ICIIII for dnlng 11111, 
6. Deer••• lllht uoe In hallo and -l'OClmL 
7. u 111e IIIMlenti ID conoerve water by tumlnl off water ucept·wben In u1e Ind uttrw brlerer 
soowera. ('lbla la uptclallY lm,ortant In the caae or hot -.) 
D, Cafeterias: 
1. Tak• oalY load,.... are 111r1 JOU will eet. (Go bade ror secoada rather thin taldiw tao much 
the ant time.) 
2. Foad llbould be aervod In amalltr port!Gnl. 
3. More !Dodi llhouJd be pl-,! on the main plate ., rewer dllbe• will be needed. 
E. Classes and classrooms: 
1. Use llahll CN11y u nHded. (Some cJH.-INI netd ID llc'II on IIWl1 dllJI, Others do rot 
n'""1 them near the wlmowl,) ... _ t 1 
2. use compute,: card• with ..,..able telltl. One card bu apace !or 'II••-·• mm severs 
3. ~=r:"::.:ier term _,. ml IIIDW IIIUdlatl ID UM back• of sbeeta Ind not lklp llneL 
4. lncreu• use or uaed lmoks and reaala al llodl• on_.. 
5. Print mlm«wrll)lled m1terlal1 oa both lklea r,f llleell. 
F. Ofllces: 
1. .\1 practlcol, coml,lne -ral conum.wcallons on • IIIIWI• 1118•· 
2. .\d)llt 111,u of ~Cited material• tD make moll eflldmt use of-· apl<O. 
3. In aoawort,w 1-ra, use back of orfllnal 6>r cartion COPr or rtPb', 
G, Recycl\ng materials: 
1. Develop a rtlUW' plan ror reeyclllltl -r ..i canllDard Crom varloaa -•'"' campus. 
(Phi Upallon Omicron cant•• pr tD BMl1'• Sboi1lllnl ~r .,r tho Roell Hill K-, Club 
reeycJlrw pn,cnm.) . ' 
2. Denlop a plan Cor rec:,cllrw iJau la cooperauon with tht Rock Hill Jlmlor W- • Club, 
Wblcb airrantlY collectt clea,r ml great,..... · 
3. Develop a prqrram Cor reqcl!qJ IIUJnlllUII cana al IIIL 
- pemml'III. My Cre• 
ma, year I aened la 5-it 
Salllte, and wu very Cor11nte 
ID aerve u a Wlnthn,p delc,pie 
ID tho South Cerollna SW• Slit-
dent Lelllslature and ID Nlltlmal 
Student Lobby. It wu wltbtbeae 
experience, that I became lmol• 
v«I In the SClident Govenunent 
Auodltlon. Tbl1 ymr I amCN10 
of two Sophomore Clau Jlddal 
Board membera. n...,..-
tlds year I have wat- the 
Board In actloa, Ind the Collow-
lnll are eome or the l1sues that 
have lacodu1, 
SEARCH POUCY 
'!be tearcb policy ...... Id be I 
tool ~•t eadl of u1, 11 rell-
dt11ta or the coll,p collUl1IIDltJ, 
should underlland andueUneed 
arlae1, It WU deffloped ID pro-
tect boili the Ylcdm nl the 
Innocent. Ito IIIJ'qtb Ilea In 
lb• !let lhatlt prolllblta-rdo-
lng of eny one'• -m wlthoul a 
proper ••rdl warrant, ..i 
..... all al ua t\e WDrry of 
llndl,w our room _,.c:hed wltbo 
out proper ,....,.,. U aJao pio-
tecll the Ylelim, ......... u. 
Is certain of IL<! wbe....-of 
ber boJoasfrwa, £18 ....,. have 
:hem coal1acatcd trlll proper 
)ldldal action taken. 
RAPPORT Wffl!IN JUDICIAL 
BRANCH 
Tlll'QUlbout tbl1 yar, --
have oeeurrod due ID a m1-
der-,ding of re-1bll1Ut1 
•nd <Mita. One of the moat 
Important coatrlbullonl J,d. 
dal Board O>alrman .... make 
I• coordlnallq( the -rd, trlll 
the other branche1 of :be )Id!• 
daJ aystem that dl;-.ctJy latlu-
ance the mcceN al Judicial 
Board. By succe11 I do aotm-
bow "''"'IY people we reatrlct, but 
bow many people receive a hlr 
and )Ill trial. Ir eJec:ted, I WOUid 
,- the SGA worl<ID,p tblt -
ceeda the academic yearlDmake 
certain that all Judicial ~ 
members Ullde..- tbtlr -. 
les ml re_.iblldh; I WOUid 
aim worl< clout, wl11atbe Public 
i>er-r, Board ol lllctdr7 
Chairman, Rellldence • Court 
Chairman, 111d otbermemberaof 
Ibo )ldlda] 1yllem. By cc:or-
cllnallqr our 1ct1¥1Ue,. "~ would 
be able ID .,..re tbllt eadl ot .. 
.-11,e our reap,a&lblldea ad 
offer the - l,)dr thAllllrelt 
...i mst ol>jecUvo )ldldal 
hrln<h-slble. 
ID concludlar, I otre, you -
q.iallll.catlcl'!II, Flnll, I offer 10Q _rt..... la bodt lesillltift a ....... 
Teacller (brl1bllJ'): "As •• 
walk aut-or-doora on a colc! 
.,.lnter•a momln1 1111! look 
about us, what do n aee on 
every hand?" 
Clase (18 a •11): 
.. Olovoat•• 1. 
· . - Draft Beer !;'~~1>::;:!';.~ 
to wolll at botm'lrll(tbeJudldal 25t Board, m opa, mind ID J'INI' 
,r, :ieed1, ...i a gunatee I wlU .Von.-i ue& - 111t11 ,.,.... belt 1n1e ... a1a 
OPEill 2 P .M. tlll 2 A.M. 1n ~al Roper 
d 'l'llera .... - .--Ebenezer R • J =~rai::.==. 1....--~----------
1.-t 1-rt• - .. Dir -e1r11 for Ille __. al du 
eamp,1, lltlr lndltldaal .. wo 
u oolloedft rtpta. 1 lme heel 
lrno1"d will - IM:all of 
Wlnl!m,p trlll fml Illa nlber 
thilD Ulltllw 111c:11 ~amce 
ml poll door I llloaJd -that: 
I have lllllllltad rmm eac:11 ane 
In that .,, .... lltallloa ID-
·-· one's allllltJ ID -mmlcale ldeu ID oCllen If• 
Cectlflb'. 
B7 l8nlrw u -retarJ of the 
Jlddal Board tld1 :,ar, ..... 
leuaed macb ...... the )ldldal 
~lia lulu U WOii U 
1tro11 polnta, Ill 1h19 ..,..:1111 
have - beyond tht ll)p ltwlof 
Judldal Board aud ._.. worlled 
with Ibo Chalrma al .,11111 
members .., •di probl...,. u 
poallll>le rule cbarllea ml atruc-
lUrll dllllc:ultlea.. AIMI, l,f aor• 
fflWll'an..-memberoa 
the Board, I .... bad _.. 
Ienco .ot1J11 on cs111, 
I .i-ad 1111 term _.. In 
Coutltulloaal Law In the rli:bu 
al Coll,p~ and ...... 
- muc:11 raaearm In that dir-
ection. I feel that bf becomlas 
knowtedpablt - • these 
rl&l1ta I can better make cer1aln 
lb-, are obtened It Winthrop. 
Many lllutlrlt• are not aware 
of their rlgbta II member, of 
whit the t:.S. SIIPreme Court 
hlil Citied ... apedaJ -
mun.It)' ... 
Al a candidate ror Jld.._l 
Board Chairman, I woold like 
lo lltretl that I !eel the )ldldal 
IQ'stem 11 a very Important 
part of the .-1 ROV1'fflfflonl. 
I WDUld tlke tD - the Judldll 
Board prove ID be not only a 
cue-boarlrw boclJ but .. ., .. 
worll with Senate In determlnlrc 
certain nale cbaalea. BeClull 
Judicial Board .... how the 
NIH are ac,plled, lhtJJ can oftw, 
nodce areao or need. For tbll 
reseon, I !eel that _.don 
betW- the l>ra1cbe1 of SGA 19 
la1tnan1111taL 
I CHI that It la -ry that 
the mombera. of Jlddal Board, 
u well u the Chairman, kno;o 
IIOCblag of a C1H be!ore It 
rescbee trial, The caae abould 
romalo wl1bln the brudlea al • 
Board al 1119dry, CortbeJudldal 
Board abould be complcCely -
blued belora bearl,w cuea. 
The dlalnn1111ID11d1111t be con-
Milted coacemlJV , ....... ,..S 
tbera abould be . ..,, .. .....,..,r.,r 
-cdlll her befoJe the lcbe-
duled bearlnl. J()~/ 
Aaotller area I -Id like ID 
aee cbaaled coneen11 tbtSearch 
l'blley. It •• my O(llnloa that the 
ltudeata fllll"rlibtl ara not~ 
11lffd tr Ibey are hetpleu to 
l1lid •i. 11111:lea unJeN tbett 
11 a deflnltl Idea of where the 
anlcles ..._,. be. I !111 that 
blamot dorm wvnotl WOO]d be 
more lffectlft; bowever, die 
studmla' rlptl - IIPln be 
oboened In tblt oee oecupant 
of the room abould be present 
during the aeardt 111d tbl war-
raat abould - spedllcalb· 
the Item bal,w IClrcbed !or. 
I feal diet the Cllalrman of J,.. 
dlclll Board abould ll(l(IDlnt at 
I- llour allerMi.1 ror the 
Board wllo are DOtactlttlnotber 
Board m-1, I IHI tbla• 
.......,. 11 necq•ry bec:aull I 
ba.. - tbll year bow dllll-
cult It can be ID obllilD ...,... 
~preseatwwte. 
a i. my op1n1on that the • 
merit .,1112m - mt worlc.. If 
_..,...... at Ilda IOIDol wu 
wlJlhV to conduct tbem»Jve1 ID 
I flulllon that WDUld llDt lalrf¥ 
._ Ille nrt,ta of olllerl, illere • 
WDUld be II) need f~r - I .,. 
-. Howner, Ullleu 8"17• 
""- WU wtlllnir Ii) do ., It 
WOllldll't WDrk. Pre~ Jlld-
ldal Board la dllCUUllg 11-
~nlltt aylllema. I tblm 11**111 
lake a IIN'!I deal of,,.,llltocome 
uP • with a worl<able r.yatam. but 
I WDUk1 be wltill\J tD de.«e 11\Y 
time ID WDlllllV with otbera In 







PAGE EIGHT TJIE JOh"'NSONlAN JANUARY 28, 1974 
~·················ANTiiOLOGY*················~ 
i NOW TAKING SUBMISSIONS I I ALL SUBMISSIONS DUE FEBRUARY 15 i 
~ . * Poetry, Art, PlaotoBraplu, 1111,.ilaing cniariw . Se11d to bo.s 6875. • 
i # * STAFF NEEDED! 
• t Proae and PMl,Y Editor, Art a11d Plao"'Braplay Editor, Ru,i11eH 
•  _Ma11aBer, Con Editor, Graplaic, Editor a11d Layout Editor. Write • t lo ANTHOLOGY, bP 6875 a11d i11dicate wlaicla poailio11 i, being 
• ,o"Blat· • t Crealiee wririn,r cw••• -d ,1ude111, wlw,e art l'.lork i, beinB 
• di,played i11 tlae BaUery are e11eouraged to ,ub111il tlaeir work,. : 
t : • • t For information call 366-1257 after 11:00 p.m. # 
• . tt 
~********444**************************"'*******•······ 
f**'**•••.-.t.-.t•*'*"*'•••••••••••• .... **•••'*"*"*~··············: 
t · Election Of Editors j i ......... ;.,.,.,..., ;, .. _,., ,.U,on of ....,.u paWi~ ..... -T•, , ...... , •• , T.. J 
• Tader and Tlae A111laolasy--,laould picli up applicalio11 Jona, i11 Roo111 IS, Killard BuildiAB, a, • i :-..: po:::::..~::::.,;;;.:•.:::.~ lo , ... J-•, CAoi,••• of ,., lloc,d of i 
'1:1' Tlae 11U1116er of ca11ditlate, la,t year wa, critically 1- and tlai, r,ery 11early re,.;bed • 
! • 
"Co" in tlae ,u,pe111io11 of one publication for tlae lack of an editor. Willa slae editor, l,einB elected • 
• • ,ft tlai, year, it i, de,irable to laac,e al lea,t tlaree qualified candidate, /or eccla editonlaip. *
• • ,ft AhlaouBA tlae 9uaUJicalion, are 10111ewlaot fle,cible, candidatei ,laould:  
t : 
I. Be f uU-ti,ae ,tudenta wlao wiU be Junior, or Se,aior, during • 
• # : 
i 
I Tlaere i, mucla ,aid ab.i,ul ,tudent in11olc,e111ent in campu, a/fair,; let'• ,ee 10111e • 
of it in tlae area of •t11den1 pu6licario111! · j 
---~~,-.......-~·***'* * ****** ••• ···~··~·-=-·*******""~*** ..... *•••• 
tlae year in office. 
2. Be enrolled at Wiatlarop /or al le_a,, one year prior to 
taliinB office. 
8. Bac,e ,ali,f aetorily coapletea one -of the /0Uo111i"B coune,: 
New, WrilinB, Feature WrilinB, or tlae equic,alent, prior lo 
tlae year tlaat tlaey ,err,e a, editor,. 
